CORE VALUES

We Believe:

* That all children can learn.
* In educating the whole child so he/she can meet the District’s Standards.
* In focusing on student achievement.
* In providing a comprehensive and enriched curriculum for all students reflecting the needs and available resources of the community.
* That the combined commitment of the Board of Education, staff, families, students, and community is the key to educational success.

MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of the South Colonie Central School District is to educate all students to their highest level of academic achievement, realize their full potential and prepare them to become responsible citizens in a global society.
CALL TO ORDER

The Regular Meeting of the South Colonie Board of Education was called to order by Board President, Ms. Gigliello at 7:00 pm.

1. ROLL CALL

Members Present:

- Brian Casey
- Stephanie Cogan
- Rose Gigliello

Members Excused:

- Colleen Gizzi
- Christopher Larrabee
- James T. Ryan

Also Present:

- David Perry, Superintendent of Schools
- Tim Backus, Deputy Superintendent
- Jacqeline McAllister, Assistant Superintendent for Management Services & Strategic Planning
- Christopher Robilotti, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources & Safe Schools
- Amber Lanigan, District Clerk

2. PLEDGE TO THE FLAG

Board President, Ms. Gigliello led the pledge to the flag.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A motion was made by Mr. Larrabee and seconded by Mr. Ryan, that the minutes of the Regular Meeting of April 27, 2022 be approved.

6 Yes 0 No 0 Abstain  

Vote Carried: 6 – 0 – 0

4. PUBLIC HEARING ON RECOMMENDED BUDGET

Pursuant to Education Law §§ 1608(1), 1716(1), a Public Hearing was held for the purpose of discussion and receiving of public comments from interested parties and citizens on the expenditure of funds and the District’s proposed budget for the 2022-2023 school year. There were no public comments.
5. SUPERINTENDENT UPDATE

Dr. Perry wanted to give some updates on things going on in the District. This month we have our District Wide Art Show going on at the Colonie Public Library. The show opens May 3rd and will be up through May 7th. He encourages everyone to come and support our talented students. Sand Creek Middle School is hosting the musicalSuessical Jr. on May 12th, 13th and 14th. The High School awards night is May 19th. Saturday, May 21st is Raiderfest. This community event will feature carnival games, food trucks, live music, craft/vendor fair, games and more with proceeds to support the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. Memorial Day celebrations and remembrances will be held on Thursday, May 26th. The Colonie High School tech department will be hosting the 20th annual car show on May 26th from 4-7pm. Lots of Senior events going on for our athletes, who are all doing a great job.

6. NEW BUSINESS

Ms. Gigliello wanted to give a shout out to our transportation department. There is a nationwide shortage of school bus drivers, and South Colonie is no exception. The Director, Assistant Director and bus mechanics have all been driving school busses and we appreciate them very much. In addition to driving and doing everything else, our bus mechanics were able to surpass the state goal of 90% on bus inspections. The entire transportation department has stepped up and everyone is doing a great job. Raiderfest is next Saturday, the 21st. We hope everyone can come out and enjoy the day. All proceeds will go to support the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. Come out and vote in the school budget vote & election on May 17th at all 5 elementary schools.

Mr. Kiehle would like to emphasize what Dr. Perry said about the District Wide Art Show going on at the Colonie Public Library. He was there today and said the art was amazing.

7. COMMUNICATIONS

Jen Houlihan spoke regarding Regents/Final Exams and final school marks.
8. REPORTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ACTION

The Superintendent recommends approval of the following:

A. **Committee on Special Education**

   Placements as indicated on the attached sheets.

B. **In-Service Courses**

   Approval of in-service courses as per attached list. Interested staff may register for courses on PD Express.

C. **Agreements**

1. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Achievements, 623 New Loudon Road, Latham, NY 12110 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

2. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Capital District Beginning, Inc., PO Box 630 East Greenbush, NY 12061 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

3. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Center for Disability Services, Inc., 314 South Manning Boulevard, Albany, NY 12208 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.
4. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonic Central School District and Early Childhood Education Center, 52 Corporate Circle, Suite 214, Albany, NY 12203 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

5. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonic Central School District and Early Childhood Education Center, DBA Circle of Friends, 14379 Route 9W, Ravenna, NY 12123 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

6. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonic Central School District and Helping Hands School, 4 Fairchild Square, Clifton Park, NY 12065 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

7. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonic Central School District and Parsons Child and Family Center-Neil Hellman Preschool, 60 Academy Road, Albany NY 12208 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.
8. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Parsons Child and Family Center, 60 Academy Road, Albany NY 12208 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

9. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and St. Colman’s Home, 11 Haswell Road, Watervliet, NY 12189 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

10. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Spotted Zebra Learning Center, Inc., 26 Computer Drive East, Albany, NY 12205 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

11. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Unity House of Troy, 2431 6th Avenue, Troy, NY 12180 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.
12. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Upstate Cerebral Palsy, 125 Business Park Drive, Utica, NY 13502 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

13. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Vanderheyden, 614 Cooper Hill Road, Wynantskill, NY 12198 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

14. Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement between South Colonie Central School District and Wildwood School, 2995 Curry Road Extension, Schenectady, NY 12303 for the LEA allocation of the Approved Special Education Program (ASEP) share of Federal IDEA Flow-Through Funds under the American Rescue Plan Act for the period of July 1, 2021 through September 30, 2023. The per student rates are as follows: Section 611, Ages 3-5 $333.00; Section 611, Related Services $111.00; Section 611, School Age $333.00; Section 619, Ages 3-5 $306.00; Section 619, Related Services $102.00. The total allocation per attached agreement.

15. Approval of an agreement by and between the South Colonie Central School District and the Where Angels Play Foundation, for the donation, installation, and support of a playground located at Saddlewood Elementary School in memory of Charlie Fernandez.

D. **Capital Construction Contracts**

1. Approval of a contract in the amount of $842,800 (Contract #: 100 - SITE Base bid $605,000, with awarding of the bid alternates: Alt SC-01 $119,000, Alt SC-02 $81,000, Alt SC-03 $18,000, Alt SC-04 $19,800) with M. Sullivan Construction Inc., 131 Tivoli St, Albany, NY 12207 for the Site work at the Colonie Central High School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030.
2. Approval of a contract in the amount of $942,300 (Contract #: 101 - GENERAL Base Bid: $897,300, Alternate Bid #GC-02: $45,000, Total Contract Amount: $942,300) with BBA Inc. dba Bonacquisti Brothers Construction, 20 Centre St Suite 1, Albany, NY 12204 for the General Construction work at the Colonie Central High School, Sand Creek Middle School, and Veeder Elementary School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030, Sand Creek Middle School NYSED Project #010601-06-0015-019, Veeder Elementary School NYSED Project #010601-06-0003-018.

3. Approval of a contract in the amount of $962,000 (Contract #: 102 - ROOFING Base Bid: $1,046,000, Alternate Bid #RC-02: ($84,000), Total Contract Amount: $962,000) with Monahan & Loughlin LLC, 4 Locust St, Hudson Falls, NY 12839 for the Roofing work at Colonie Central High School and Sand Creek Middle School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030, Sand Creek Middle School NYSED Project #010601-06-0015-019.

4. Approval of a contract in the amount of $530,000 (Contract #: 103 - MECHANICAL Base Bid: $530,000) with RMB Heating & Cooling LLC Mechanical Inc., 1155 Princetown Rd, Schenectady, NY 12306 for the Mechanical work at Colonie Central High School and Sand Creek Middle School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030, Sand Creek Middle School NYSED Project #010601-06-0015-019.

5. Approval of a contract in the amount of $398,000 (Contract #: 105 - ELECTRIC Base Bid: $398,000) with Flex Electric LLC, 2431 3rd Ave, Watervliet, NY 12189 for the Electrical work at Colonie Central High School and Sand Creek Middle School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030, Sand Creek Middle School NYSED Project #010601-06-0015-019.

6. Approval of a contract in the amount of $57,000 (Contract #: 104 - PLUMBING Base Bid: $57,000) with Tri-Valley Plumbing & Heating Inc., 2617 Hamburg St, Schenectady, NY 12303 for the Plumbing work at Sand Creek Middle School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Sand Creek Middle School NYSED Project #010601-06-0015-019.

7. Approval of a contract in the amount of $820,000 (Contract #: 106 - THEATER Base Bid: $820,000) with Barber Marketing Inc., dba BMI Supply, 571 Queensbury Ave, Queensbury, NY 12804 for the Theater work at Colonie Central High School. Colonie 2020 Phase IV Colonie Central High School NYSED Project #010601-06-0001-030.
E. **Cooperative Purchasing Agreement**

Authorization for the South Colonie Central School District to participate in a Cooperative Purchasing service with The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) Program.

F. **Declare as Surplus**

1. One (1) Sharp Cash Register, Asset Tag #100832, located at Shaker Road Elementary School (Custodial Office), is no longer in working order.

2. The following items located at Lisha Kill Middle School (Girls and Boys Locker Rooms), are no longer in working order.

   **Boys Locker Room Area**

   TV, TV Stand, Radio/Boom Box/Speakers, Sound Equipment (outdated), Voting Booth, Old Rusted Chairs, Two Large Green and Silver Boards, Water fountain, Old Netting, Café Tables with no seats, and Three Student Desks.

   **Girls Locker Room Area**

   Old Rusted Chairs, Old Bikes (not working), and 8x4 Chalk boards.

G. **Donation**

Donation from Ohiopyle Prints, Inc., 410 Dinnerbell Road, Ohiopyle, PA 15470 to Colonie Central High School Athletic Department in the amount of $8.35. Donation is to be used to cover the cost of uniforms.

H. **Re-appropriation of the 2021-2022 Budget**

Re-appropriation of the 2021-2022 budget in the amount of $8.00. The total re-appropriated budget is $108,073,542

A motion was made by Ms. Cogan and seconded by Mr. Keane, that the above stated Reports and Recommendations be approved.

6 Yes  0 No  0 Abstain  

**Vote Carried: 6 – 0 – 0**
9. **PERSONNEL – INSTRUCTION** (Pages 12-16)

A motion was made by Mr. Casey and seconded by Mr. Mesick, that the Instructional Personnel changes listed on the attached sheets dated May 10, 2022 be approved.

_6_ Yes _0_ No _0_ Abstain  
**Vote Carried: 6 – 0 – 0**

10. **PERSONNEL – SUPPORT** (Page 17)

A motion was made by Mr. Keane and seconded by Mr. Mesick, that the Support Personnel changes listed on the attached sheets dated May 10, 2022 be approved.

_6_ Yes _0_ No _0_ Abstain  
**Vote Carried: 6 – 0 – 0**

11. **Memorandum of Agreement – Support Supervisors’ and Technicians’ Association**

Approval of a Memorandum of Agreement with the Support Supervisors’ and Technicians’ Association to provide a definition of a part time employee and add Food Service Department to the on-call stipend eligibility list.

A motion was made by Ms. Cogan and seconded by Mr. Mesick, that the above Memorandum of Agreement with the Support Supervisors’ and Technicians’ Association be approved.

_8_ Yes _0_ No _0_ Abstain  
**Vote Carried: 8 – 0 – 0**

12. **FUTURE MEETINGS**

- **May 23**  
  Policy Committee Meeting – 6:00 pm – District Office
- **May 17**  
  Annual Budget Vote & School Board Election
- **May 31**  
  Academic Achievement/Graduation Hall of Fame Committee Meeting – 6:00 pm – CCHS Library
- **May 31**  
  Board of Education Meeting – 7:00 pm – CCHS Library
- **June 7**  
  Board of Education Meeting – 7:00 pm – Executive Session Only
- **June 14**  
  Communications Committee Meeting – 6:00 pm – District Office
- **June 14**  
  Board of Education Meeting – 7:00 pm – District Office
- **June 21**  
  Strategic Planning Committee Meeting – 6:00 pm – District Office
- **June 28**  
  Audit/Finance Committee Meeting – 5:00 pm – District Office
- **June 28**  
  Board of Education Meeting – 6:00 pm – District Office
13. **ADJOURN MEETING**

A motion was made by Ms. Cogan and seconded by Mr. Casey, that the Regular Meeting be adjourned.

6 Yes  0 No  0 Abstain  

*Vote Carried: 6 – 0 – 0*

The Regular Meeting of the Board of Education was adjourned at 7:19 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Amber M. Lanigan  
District Clerk
9. PERSONNEL – INSTRUCTION

A. **Creation of Position**

*Create* the following anticipated temporary position for the 2022-2023 school year:

(1) .04 Teacher on Special Assignment (GCRTC)

B. **Leave of Absence**

1. **Name:** Beth Panucci  
   **Position:** Elementary Education Teacher  
   **Type:** Professional Leave  
   **Reason:** Accepted another position in the district  
   **Location:** Saddlewood Elementary School  
   **Effective Date:** September 1, 2022  
   **Ending Date:** June 30, 2023

C. **Appointments**

1. **Name:** Michelle Brighton  
   **Address:** 661 Columbia Turnpike, East Greenbush, NY 12061  
   **Type:** Permanent  
   **Teaching Area:** Home and Careers Teacher  
   **Location:** Lisha Kill Middle School  
   **Effective Date:** July 1, 2022  
   **Salary:** Schedule II, Step 22, as per the SCTA Contract  
   **Education:** B.S. from SUNY Oneonta; M.S. Sage Colleges  
   **Certification:** Permanent in Home Economics

2. **Name:** Colleen Leach  
   **Address:** 3008 Valley Pine Drive, Schenectady, NY 12303  
   **Type:** Permanent  
   **Teaching Area:** Reading/Literacy Teacher  
   **Location:** Roessleville Elementary School  
   **Effective Date:** September 1, 2022  
   **Salary:** Schedule IV, Step 25, as per the SCTA Contract  
   **Education:** B.S. and M.S. from Russell Sage College  
   **Certification:** Permanent in Reading
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Teaching Area:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Effective Date:</th>
<th>Salary:</th>
<th>Education:</th>
<th>Certification:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jenna Mosher</td>
<td>2811 West Old State Road, Schenectady, NY 12303</td>
<td>Probationary – 4 Year (with 1 year credit)</td>
<td>Reading/Literacy Teacher</td>
<td>Veeder Elementary School</td>
<td>September 1, 2022</td>
<td>Schedule II, Step 5, as per the SCTA Contract</td>
<td>B.S. from SUNY Plattsburgh and M.S. from Sage Graduate College</td>
<td>Professional in Literacy (Grades 1-6 and 5-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarah Hajnasr</td>
<td>53B Fairfield Avenue, Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td>Probationary – 4 Year (with 1 year credit)</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td>Roessleville and Shaker Road Elementary Schools</td>
<td>August 1, 2022</td>
<td>Schedule V, Step 11, As per the SCTA Contract</td>
<td>B.S. from Le Moyne College; M.A. and PhD from Louisiana State University</td>
<td>Permanent as School Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rachel Clement</td>
<td>53A Fairfield Avenue, Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td>Probationary – 4 Year</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher</td>
<td>Sand Creek Middle School</td>
<td>July 1, 2022</td>
<td>Schedule II, Step 2, As per the SCTA Contract</td>
<td>B.A. from Siena College and M.S. from the College of St. Rose</td>
<td>Initial in Students with Disabilities (Grades 1-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Emily Rose</td>
<td>32 Aviation Road, Apt. 210, Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td>Probationary – 4 Year (with 1 year credit)</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher</td>
<td>Veeder Elementary School</td>
<td>September 1, 2022</td>
<td>Schedule II, Step 5, As per the SCTA Contract</td>
<td>B.S. from SUNY Oswego and M.S. From SUNY Albany</td>
<td>Professional in Students with Disabilities (Grades 1-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. **Name:** Heather Daigneault  
**Address:** 26 Dormie Avenue, Mechanicville, NY 12118  
**Type:** Probationary – 4 Year  
**Teaching Area:** Special Education Teacher  
**Location:** Roessleville Elementary School  
**Effective Date:** September 1, 2022  
**Salary:** Schedule II, Step 4, as per the SCTA Contract  
**Education:** B.A. and M.A. from the College of St. Rose  
**Certification:** Initial in Students with Disabilities (Grades 1-6)

C. **Temporary Appointments**

1. **Name:** Annah DiBernardo  
**Address:** 27 Runnel Drive, Schenectady, NY 12304  
**Type:** Temporary (1.0)  
**Tenure Area:** Literacy/Reading Teacher  
**Location:** Forest Park Elementary School  
**Effective Date:** September 1, 2022  
**Ending Date:** June 30, 2023  
**Salary:** Schedule II, Step 1 as per SCTA Contract  
**Education:** B.S. from The College of St. Rose and M.S. from SUNY Albany  
**Certification Status:** Initial in Literacy (Birth-Grade 6)

2. **Name:** Beth Panucci  
**Address:** 3 Huntington Drive, Schenectady, NY 12309  
**Type:** Temporary (1.0)  
**Tenure Area:** Literacy/Reading Teacher  
**Location:** Saddlewood Elementary School  
**Effective Date:** September 1, 2022  
**Ending Date:** June 30, 2023  
**Salary:** Schedule IV, Step 20 as per SCTA Contract  
**Education:** B.A. from SUNY Oneonta and M.S. from SUNY Albany  
**Certification Status:** Professional in Literacy (Birth-Grade 6)

3. **Name:** Valerie Lovelace  
**Address:** 757 County Route 351, Medusa, NY 12120  
**Type:** Temporary (.99)  
**Tenure Area:** Teacher on Special Assignment  
**Location:** Shaker Road Elementary School/GCRTC  
**Effective Date:** July 1, 2022  
**Ending Date:** June 30, 2023  
**Salary:** Schedule V, Step 23, as per the SCTA Contract (pro-rated)  
**Education:** B.S., M.S. and C.A.S from the College of St. Rose  
**Certification Status:** Permanent in Elementary Education (Grades 1-6)
4. **Name:** Monica Hughes  
**Address:** 757 County Route 351, Medusa, NY 12120  
**Type:** Temporary (.40)  
**Tenure Area:** Art Teacher  
**Location:** Colonie Central High School  
**Effective Date:** April 28, 2022  
**Ending Date:** June 30, 2022  
**Salary:** Schedule III, Step 1, as per the SCTA Contract (pro-rated)  
**Education:** B.A. from The College of St. Rose and M.A. from SUNY Albany  
**Certification Status:** Initial in Visual Arts

**D. Long-Term Substitutes**

1. **Name:** Nicole Diehl  
**Address:** 18 Midland Road, Troy, NY 12180  
**Type:** Long-Term Substitute  
**Teaching Area:** Science Teacher  
**Location:** Colonie Central High School  
**Effective Date:** April 11, 2022  
**Salary:** Schedule I, Step 1; as per the SCTA Contract (pro-rated)  
**Education:** B.A. from Siena College  
**Certification:** Emergency COVID-19 Biology (Grades 7-12)

2. **Name:** Annah DiBernardo  
**Address:** 27 Runnel Drive, Schenectady, NY 12304  
**Type:** Long-Term Substitute  
**Teaching Area:** Childhood Education Teacher  
**Location:** Saddlewood Elementary School  
**Effective Date:** May 3, 2022  
**Salary:** Schedule I, Step 1; as per the SCTA Contract (pro-rated)  
**Education:** B.S. from the College of St. Rose and M.S. from SUNY Albany  
**Certification:** Initial in Childhood Education (Grades 1-6)

3. **Name:** Beth Dennis  
**Address:** 16 Carnevale Drive, Albany, NY 12205  
**Type:** Long-Term Substitute  
**Teaching Area:** Special Education Teacher  
**Location:** Forest Park Elementary School  
**Effective Date:** May 2, 2022  
**Salary:** Schedule I, Step 1; as per the SCTA Contract (pro-rated)  
**Education:** B.A. Elms College, MAT and MS from Sage Graduate School  
**Certification:** Initial in Students with Disabilities (Grades 1-6)
E. **Summer School Appointments**

*Approval* of the following summer school appointments, per the Board of Education Policy 9290. Each person is certified and understands that the appointment is contingent upon sufficient enrollment for the 2022 summer school program:

**YDC Summer School Program**
Rebecca Oppenheer  
Joan Arthurton  
Maureen Splonksowski

**Special Education**

**ACCF Summer School Program**
Kim Brizzell

**Special Education**

F. **Substitute Teachers**

*Approve* substitute teachers on the attached list for regular appointments.

G. **Co-Curricular – 2021-22 School Year**

*Appoint* the following previously approved position at the approved rate of compensation:

**Sand Creek Middle School**

Intramurals:
Season IV – Flag Football (5-6)  
Sakima Grimes  
1.0

H. **Interscholastics for Spring – 2021-22 School Year**

*Revise* the following previously approved position at the approved rate of compensation:

**Colonie Central High School**

Assistant Coach Junior Varsity Boys Lacrosse  
Ryan DeJordy  
.50 to 1.0

I. **Excessed Certified Personnel**

*Rescind* the following excessed teaching staff effective as follows:

1. One Permanent Home and Careers teacher position has been re-instated. The following Home and Careers teacher will be re-instated to a Permanent Home and Careers teacher position.

   Michelle Brighton  
   July 1, 2022
11. PERSONNEL – SUPPORT

A. Appointments

1. Name: Clayton Leisenfelder  
   Address: 59 Marriner Avenue, Albany, NY 12205  
   Position: Occasional Worker – Computer/Technology  
   Effective: May 11, 2022  
   Salary: $14.00 per hour

2. Name: Edward Caouette  
   Address: 2 Pettibone Drive, Albany, NY 12205  
   Position: Custodial Worker Substitute  
   Effective: May 2, 2022  
   Salary: $14.00 per hour

3. Name: Lourdes Mora Lopez  
   Address: 5 Marshall Street Apt. 2, Albany, NY 12209  
   Position: Break-In Bus Driver  
   Effective: April 11, 2022  
   Salary: $18.25 per hour

B. Retirement

1. Name: John Danah  
   Position: Custodial Worker  
   Effective Date: July 15, 2022  
   Years of Service: 2015-2022

C. Change of Hours

Effective May 2, 2022

Dilenia Ortiz   Food Service Helper  4.5 hours per day to 5.75 hours per day  
   HS